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TO:

NewYofi Slt8teBar Associatlon
ATT: KathleenMulliganBaxter,Gounsel
I{Y?IRG
ATT:

Blalr Homer,LegislativeDirecior
RussHaven,Legislative
Counsel

tlcwYort Loguc of WomenVoters
ATT: BarbaraBartoletti,LegislativeDirector
We the PeopleFoundation
for Constitutional
Education
ATT: BobSchulz,Chairman
FROM: Centerfor JudicialAccountabitity,
Inc.(CJA)
ElenaRuthSassower,
Coordinator
RE:

Developing
a Legislative/Advocacy
Agendafor 2003

DATE: January
29,2003
Forwadedherewithis my self-explanatory
January23rdmemoto the Association
of the Bar of the Cityof
NewYort and Fundfor ModemCourts.
On January27th,the SyracusePost-Standard
cameout with a powerfuleditorial,"A Flawedpocess..Jtdicial
nomineesshouldbe subiec't
to more publicscrutiny',basedon a January23rd newsstory,"DeFranosco
guiefsa c,ritid,by its Albanyrcporter,Erik Kriss- bothaccessiblefrom the Post-standard's
website:
www.syracuse.com.
Let me knowif it wouldbe moreconvenient
for me to fax themto you.
As evidentfrom_myattachedJanuary22ndwrittenstatement,
the situationis far, far worsethandescribedby
eitherthe Post-Standard's
editorialor the article.You mayverifythisfor yourselfby readingEXACTLYwtraiI
- whichwasat the beginningof ine tnirO
wassayingwhenI was'cut off' by ChairmanDeFrancisco
paragraph.lt took me no morethan 2-112to3 minutesto reachthat point.
I havealreadymadea FolL requestfor the stenographic
transcriptof the 'hearing' from wtrichyou wlll
additionally
seethat ChairmanDeFrancisco
refusedmy entreaties
to at leastbe allowedto discussJudge
Read'sofficialmisconduct
as GovemorPataki'sDeputyCounsel(seepp.7-9 of my statement),
whichl-had
alreadyidentifiedin my statement's
secondparagraph.
Pleaseadviseas to whatyou mightbe ableto do to capitalizeon the Post-Standard's
editorial,includingby
gettingmoresucheditorialsandstoriesby columnists,
etc.
Thanks.
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TO:

Assodatlonof the Bar of the Clty of NewYoil
ATT: Alen Rothstein,GeneralGounsel
JayneBlegelsen,
Legislative
Dlrccior
Fundfor ModemCouils
ATT: KenJockers,ExecutiveDirector
LisaCrawford,AdminstrativeAssistant

FROM:

Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.
Elena RuthSassower,Coordinator

RE:

D,eveloplrpr Lcglslatlve/AdvocacyAgendafor 2003

DATE:

January23,2003

As discussed,endosedls the wrfttenstatementI trledto presentat yesteday'sSenaleJudiciaryCommilec
"hearing'on SusanRead'sconfirmation
to the Courtof Appeals.I did notget pastthe beginningof the third
paragraphbeforemy presentation
was haltedby SenateJudiciaryCommitteeChairmanDeFrancisco,
who
threatened
to havethe officerspresentphysically
removeme. Indeed,theycametowardme.
I will mailyoua copyof the appendixdocuments
supporting
my statementso that you can betterappreciate
yesterday's
viciousassaulton properprocedure
and legitimatecitizenopposition.Withoutfurtherdelay,
'hearing",I
stepsmustbe takento developan agendafor legislative
ac{ion.Indeed,followingyesterday's
visitedthe officeof ChairmanDeFrancisco,
as wellas of HeleneWeinstein,Chairwoman
otthe Assembly
JudiciaryCommittee,
to specifically
requesta meeting.
I havealreadylefl a copyof my statementand appenctlx
at the NewYort StateBar Assoclatlonfor lts
@unsel,KathleenMulliganBaxter,withwhomI hada productivephoneconversation
on tuesday.She
seemedreceptiveto my suggestion
aboutdevelopinglegislation
thatwouldbeginto 'regulate"the presenly
process- whichis "ladess' in that verysenseof the word.
unregulated
confirmation
I alsolefl a copyof my statementandappendixat NYPIRG- and havehad productiveconversations
with
BlairHomer,its legislativedirector,andRussHaven,its legalcounsel,aboutdevelopinga legislative
strategy.
Pleaseadvisewhenwe can meettogethertodiscussthe seriousandsubstantial
issuesrelatingto'merit
selecfion'toour Slate'shighestcourtandthe supposedly
process[o our lower
meritsbasedappointments
statecourts. As the evidenceshows,the situationis dire.
Thanks.

